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Premiums Awarded 
By Fair Association 
to County Club Girls

Each year the Northwest Texas 
Fair Association offers trips to the 
SItate Fair at Dallas to Club Boys 
and Girls for quality exhibits at the 
fair showing their superior work 
through the year.

This year, the two girls making 
liie highest scores for all-round club 
girls, scored according to the follow
ing score card, which score card is 
being adopted all over the state, will 
be awarded a trip to the State Fair: 
Productive project .gardening, poul

try or da iry in g______________ 300
Food Preservation ___________  100
Food Preparation_______________ 100
Clothing ---------------------------------- 100
Home Im provem ent__________  100
Record of W o r k _______________ 100
History o f W o r k _______________ 100
Club Attendance and Interest,__100 
Making a Possible Total o f _1,000

According to this score, Essie Den 
son, o f Highway, and Naomia Blak- 
ley, o f Midway, will receive each a 
free trip to the State Pair. Estelle 
Morgan, o f Espuela, was third, win
ning the highest number o f firsts on 
her exhibits but falling low on other 
points. Edith Richey, of Dickens, 
was fourth in the general score, and 
Edith deserves honorable mention 
for she is as much boy as girl club 
member: growing out a jersey calf 
and carrying a five acre cotton proj
ect besides doing her required sew
ing and canning. Irene Putman, of 
Midway, v/on first on each of her 
Sve exhibits in third year’s sewing, 
and Elizabeth Williams, of Spring 
Creek, won first on all o f her first 
year sewing. But neither of these 
gii’ls had a canned exhibit which 
made their work incomplete. A full 
rounded program is our goal for the, 
hundreds o f club girls working un
der the supervision o f Extension 
Agents all over the state.

Belov,r is a list o f the girls v/inning 
placings on their exhibits at the fair, 
by clubs, some money premiums, 
others only ribbons:
Highw'ay Club:— Essie Denson, Ole- 
ta Tree, Edrie Lewis, Lotella Sparks, 
Alta Denson, Audrie Lewis.

Espuela Club:— Estelle Morgan, 
Alene Murphy, Ona Shockley, Myrtle 
Messer, Lillian Messer.

Spring Creek Club:— Elizabeth 
Williams, Virgina Elliott, Isabel El
liott, Lorenda Bell Cross.

Midway Club:— Naomia Biakley, 
Irene Putman.

Duck Creek Club:— Gladys Ha- 
gins, Gladys Johnston, Lucy Lea 
Hagina, Mary Pearl Hagins.

Dry Lake Club:— Delphia Dozier, 
Maude Dozier, Velma Cudd.

Dickens Club:— Edith Richey, Iva 
Richey, Rhenm Richey.

Red Hill Club:— Nellie Mae Ker- 
ley.

Spur Club:— Leon Perry.
— Vinny Wilkins, County Home Dem 

onstration Agent.
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

G IR L  S C O U T S .
A  very important meeting of the 

Girl Scouts will be held Tuesday, 
September 30th, at the First Chris
tian Church. All girls from ten to 
twelve who wish to join the Girl 
Scouts be sure and come, we need 
you. We are going to have an en
tertainment Hallowe’en, the money 
going to help pay for a house we 
intend to build in the near future.—  
Reporter.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
County Agent Johnston is this

week in Amarillo in connection with 
his work with the state agricultural 
departments.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Miss Wilkins, county demonstra

tor, is this week at Crosbyton, judg
ing in the fair now in progress. 
Next week Miss Wilkins will be in 
Lubbock judging for the fair at that 
iplae«.

H IG H W A Y  CLU B
The Highway Club met Wednes

day with a good attendance. Most 
o f the evening was taken up in talks 
in regard to the prizes and honors 
Highway carried off during the fair. 
We are proud o f our Highway com
munity, and we believe that the oth
er communities of Dickens county 
realize that Highway is always in the 
lead.

This year we won first prize on 
float, and also first prize on booth, 
which was ?50 each. We also won 
more prizes on individual exhibits 
than any other community in the 
county.

Miss Essie Denson,who was Queen 
of the Highway Float, won a trip to 
the Dallas Fair, in the Girls Club 
work.

We carried our motto on both the 
float and booth, “ Follow the High
way.’ ’— and we promise any one 
who will follow the highway that 
they vdll see the garden spot of 
Dickens county.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Tree.— Reporter.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
SCH O O L G IR L  K IL L E D  IN C A R

W R E C K  T H U R S D A Y  A T  SU DAN

Aline Carson, 14 years old, step
daughter o f John Harris of near Su
dan, was instantly killed Thursday 
when a Ford roadster in which she 
and a girl friend were riding, over
turned and pinned her under the 
wrecked car.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-
Mr. Ransome, representing the 

Mergenthaler Linotype Company in 
the South Texas territory, was in the 
city the first of the week, helping us 
on the machine and also loading out 
the old linotype we traded in on the 
new one.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-
Hugh Ousley left last week for 

Waxahatchie where he will attend 
Trinity University the coming term. 
He writes back home that he has 
“ matriculated”  and is getting down 
to work in the higher school depart
ments of the university.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

Tom Cross Sold 25§ 
Two, Three mdF our

Year
Last week Tom Cross sold to Hil- 

derbrand and Abercrombie, of Ar
cher City, two hundred fifty head of 
two, three and four year old steers 
for a consideration of forty five dol
lars a head. The steers will be ship 
ped Monday to Archer county v/here 
they will be wintered by Messrs. Ab
ercrombie and Hilderbrand.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-
C. Hogan returned the first o f the 

week from Marlin where he accom 
panied Mrs. Hogan who will remain 
for some time taking treatment and 
the famous baths o f Marlin.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
M E T H O D IST W O M A N S M ISSION - 

A R Y  SO C IE T Y  M E T M O N D A Y

Monday afternoon Mrs. Payne 
v/as our leader, with a mission les
son on Africa' which proved to be 
very interesting, bringing to us some 
of the things accomplished there by 
the missionaries, also giving us 
something of the heathen customs.

Our president being absent, Mrs. 
Payne was chairman for the busi
ness session.

Next Saturday is the bakery sale, 
and every one is asked to contrib
ute something.

The Tom Thumb wedding will be 
given at the high school auditorium 
Friday night, October 3rd.— Supt. of 
Publicity.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
J. P. Middleton returned the first 

o f the week from Abilene where he 
spent a few days with his family. 
Mrs. Middleton and children are now 
making their home in Abilene for 
the advantages of the schools and 
colleges.

Premiums Awarded 
By Fair Association 
in Womens D ep m \
__C ash prizes w ere aw arded to  the 
fo llow in g  in th e  W om ens D epart
m ent b y  the fa ir  association :

CANNING
Mrs. L. K. Pettigrey, Afton.
Mrs. S. R. Bowman, Spur.
Mrs. M. E. Tree, Spur.
Mrs. F. E. Walker, Spur.
Mrs. W. E. Garrison, Spur.
Mrs. J. D. White, Afton.
Mrs. W M Adams, Afton 
Mrs, A, Grubbs, Spur.
Mrs. J. A. Legg, Dickens.
Mrs. G. W. Bennett, Dickens. 
Mrs. J. D. Hufstedler, Spur. 

CULINARY
Mrs. Annie Johnson, Afton 
Mrs. J. D. Hufstedler 
Mrs. A. B. Morgan, Spur 
Mrs. J. H. Reed, Spur 
Mrs. G. W. Bennett, Dickens 
Mrs. S. R. Bowman, Spur 
Mrs. Otto Mott, Spur 
Miss Vivian Renfroe, Spur 
Mrs. A. J. Richie, Dickens 
Mrs. T. E. Gilmore, Spur 
Mrs. Coy McMahan, Spur 
EMBROIDERY & CLOTHING 

Mrs. E. D. Horn, Afton 
Mrs. C. P. Morris, Spur 
Mrs. G. W. Bennet, Dickens 
Mrs. J. W. Baker, Spur 
Miss Ermal Payne, Dickens 
Mrs. H. L. Underwood, Girard, 
Mrs. C. L. Mayes, Spur 
Mrs. Tom McArthur, Spur 
Miss Ray Brantnor, Spar 
Mrs. J. H. Reed, Spur 
Mrs. Sneed Twaddell. Spur 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel, Spur 
Mrs. 0. Hindman, Meadow, Texas 
Miss Gladys Smith, Spui#,
Mis.s Sybal Hazel, Spur 
Mrs. W. W.- King, .Spur 
Mrs. C. Fite, Spur 
Miss Ruby Moore Spur
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

Miss Jen Adams, of near Girard,
was a'visitor and shopper in Spur 
Wednesday o f this week.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. J. P. Hart returned the lat

ter part of last week from Montague 
county where she had been visiting 
with her grand-mother.

C O U R T  D E C ISIO N  W IL L  BE 
M A D E  SE P T E M B E R  29 A S  TO  

W H E T H E R  O R N O T M RS. 
F E R G U SO N ’S N A M E  W IL L  

B E  P L A C E D  ON B A L L O T

Austin, Sept. 2B.— Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, democratic nominee, will 
know on September 29, whether she 
is eligible to be governor of the 
state if elected.

Hearings on an injunction asked 
by Chas. Dickson, if granted, would 
disqualify Mrs. Ferguson as a can
didate, ended here Thursday and 
Judge Calhoun took the case under 
advisement.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
DR. A N D  M RS. N ICH O LS C E L E 
B R A T E  W E D D IN G  A N IV E R S A R Y

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols cele
brated their thirteenth wedding an
niversary Saturday evening, Sep
tember 13th, with a six o’clock din
ner. The guests were composed of 
the doctors and their wives of this 
town and surrounding towns.

The two long tables were decorat
ed with flowers, and the wedding 
cake was in the center o f the table, 
and it was beautified with bride and 
groom and thirteen candles, with 
thirteen streamers of pink and white 
hanging from the chandilier to the 
side of the cake. Each guest cut 
their piece o f cake while wishing 
the host and hostess many lovely 
wishes for the future.

After dinner all enjoyed the won
derful music on piano and violin, 
given by Miss Nell Higgins and Mr. 
Henry Elkins. Then the gifts that 
were brought by each guest were 
given Dr. and Mi's. Nichols, which 
they appreciated very much.

At a late hour of the evening, the 
guests departed, declaring a wonder
ful time.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Joi D E V O I CLU B.

Ivirs. Roj’' L. Harkey entertained 
the Joi de Voi Club Wednesday after 
noon. Players for three tables of 
bridge v/ere present. Those pres
ent were: Mesdames W. D. Wilson,
Hill Perry, Oran McClure, Alger, 
Jennings, R. E. Dickson, E. L. Brown 
McMeans, Tracy Gorham, M. H. 
Brannen, Webber Williams, D. fl. 
Zachry and the hostess. The club 
v/ill meet with Mrs. McMeans next 
week.

S A N K
An Institution of Friendship

There is a bond of friendship which ex
ists between this bank and its deposit
ors, and an earnest desire on our part 
to do everything within our power to 
aid every worth-while man and indus
try, to the end that our community 
may prosper and our state increase in 
permanent wealth.

SPUR NATIONAL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS

H E F F N E R ’ S C O M E D IA N S.
Starting next Monday night Hef

ner’s Comedians will open a week’s 
engagement in our city, under their 
mammoth waterproof tent. This is 
one o f the best and cleanest shows 
on the road, and this season stron
ger and better than ever. All the 
plays presented are absolutely new, 
and all the laest stock releases of 
dramas and comedies. All are given 
a complete production in regard to 
scenic, mechanical and electrical e f
fects. High class vaudeville by real 
vaudeville people is introduced be
tween each act o f the pla^, thereby 
making the performance a continu
ous one, without a dull moment from 
start to finish. They carry their 
own band and orchestra, and the 
band will give daily concerts at four 
and seven p .. m. The orchestra is 
a feature in itself. On Monday 
night they will present “ Henpecked 
Henry” , a play written for laughing 
purposes, but with a strong story 
prettily told. Also on Monday nig’ht̂  
ladies will be admitted absolutely 
free. Arrange to meet your friends 
and neighbors at the big tent Moti- 
day night. They will all be there 

-Buy and Sell in Spur-

Farmers of Country 
Are Now Going East 
For Cotton Pickers

This week Bob Morgan, S. C. Raw 
lings, C. D. Copelan, M. E. Tree, J. 
D. Hufstedler and others were 
among the number going back East 
this week after cotton pickers to 
help gather the cotton now ready 
for picking.

Several hundred pickers have al
ready come into the country and are 
no%v helping to pick out the crops.

Several hundred more pickers will 
be needed from this time on, since 
the cotton is just now openin.g in 
general suflicient to make good pick
ing.

The crop estimate has been eo,-- 
siderably reduced since the early 
part of the season.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-

Fow New Residen
ces Now Going Up 
in the City of Spur

G. W. Mills is having a modern 
residence constructed in 'Jhe city, 
the foundation having been laid and 
the walls now going up.

We note that the foundations are 
being laid for three other residences 
in the city.

The fact is that the building pro
gress is so rapid in Spur that it is 
impossible to keep tab on the new 
buildings as fast as they go up.

Come to Spur.
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

Mrs. G. W. Dodson, o f the Tennes
see Valley community, was brought 
to the Nichols Sanitarium the latter 
part of last week for an operation. 
Mrs. Dodson, being sixty odd years 
of age, and to undergo such a seri
ous operation, fears are entertained 
that she can not stand it as well as a 
younger person might. However, 
the operation was performed success 
fully by Dr. Nichols. Mr. Dodson 
and the boys have been here through 
out the week with Mrs. Dodson who 
is now reported doing nicely, having 
stood the opei'ation as well as could 
be expected.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. Denver, o f Hamlin, is in the

city this week, tvisiting with her 
brother,, J. C. Davis and other rela
tives o f the Spur country.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. Ben J. Brothers and daugh

ter, Miss Elise, returned this week 
from south 'Texas where they have 
been visiting with relatives the past 
several weeks.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
NOTIC&—See me for  typing.

Phone 179.— Lena Abernathy. 48-2t

Fair Asociation 
Awarded Prizes to 
Sport Contestants

! The most successful fair in the 
! history of the Northwest Texas Fair 
Association was held Thursday, PYi- 
day and Saturday of last week. It 

; was a success wath reference to at-
I
j tendance, to exhibits, entertaining 
features and financially.

In the parade o f decorated floats. 
Highway was awarded first prize o f 
fifty dollars. Highway was also 
awarded first prize o f fifty dollars 
for the best community exhibit. To 
cap the climax. Highway was also 
awarded more first prizes on individ
ual exhibits of varied kinds than any 
other community in the county.

Duncan Flat was awarded second 
prize for the best community exhibit 
shown.

The number o f community exhib
its were arranged in the most attrac
tive manner, and o f the number, in
cluding practically every community 
in the county, an expert would be 
required to determine the winners.

E. C. Edmonds, Jr., won the first 
prize in the sack race.

In the fat man’s race, N. N, Mor
ris of the Texas Spur force won in 
a “ walk” over some of the biggest 
and fastest runners o f the country. 
Mr. Morris tips the scales around 
three hundred pounds, and his prize 
was a small “ union”  suit.

Will Walker, Jr., won the prize in 
the bicycle race.

In the relay races, the first day, 
Olda Harrington won first prize; 
Dick Sampson second; and Hawley 
Vfeathers third. The second day, 
Olda Harrington, first. Dock Hoover 
second, and Hawley Weathers third.

In the base ball game Peacock 
won over Spur with the score six to 
five.

In foot ball, between Spur and 
Silverton, the score was 13 to 6 in 
favor o f Spur.

In the wild cow milking contest, 
wherein two men were permitted to 
catch, hold and milk the wild cows 
in a quart bottle, the first, day Chief 
Corr.ell won first money; John Sel- 
mon second; and Harry Ellis third. 
On the second day Dick Sampson 
won first money, John Selmon sec
ond and Harry Ellis third.

The prizes awarded in livestock 
and agricultural departments were 
not available, but will be published 
as soon as they are tabulated.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
J. J. Albin recently resigned his

office as peace oflicer of this precinct 
and has accepted a position as man
ager of the Rule-Jayton Cotton Oil 
Company of Spur. Mr. Albin made 
an excellent peace officer, and will 
also make an efficient manager for 
his company.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-
Dr. Blackwell recently purchased 

the Ben J. Brothers residence in the 
city, and is now having it remodeled 
and painted and additions made to 
it. When this work is complete this 
will b eglad to welcome Dr. Black- 
and handsome homes o f Spur. We 
v.iill be glad t owelcome Dr. Black- 
well and family as resident citizens 
of the city.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-

Another Tkomoni 
Two and Three Year 
Old Steers Shipped.

The first of this week another one 
thousand two and three year old 
steers were shipped out of Spur by 
Prank Corn of the Half Circle S 
Ranch west of Spur. These cattle 
are going to Archer county to be 
wintered, being the second shipment 
o f two thousand head sold to Neville 
and Sons o f near Dundee.

The steers sold for forty five dol
lars a head.



THE TEXAS SPUR

C IT Y  DOO M ED , SA Y S  FO RD
The modern city has done its 

-work. The city has taught us much. 
Bnt the overhead expense of living- 
in such places is becoming unbear
able. The cost of maintaining inter
est on debts, o f keeping up -water 
supply, sewerage and sanitary sys
tems, the cost of traffic control and 
o f policing great masses of people 
are so great as to offset the benefits 
of the city.

This is Henry Ford’s idea, express
ed in an interview in Automotive In
dustries Magazine.

Ford says he believes that sharp 
competition will compel industries to 
move out into small communities. 
Overhead costs and living expenses 
•w'ould be lower there.

Some years back. Ford advanced 
the idea of establishing factories in 
rural districts where farmers coilld 
work in their dull seasons of the 
year. Growing most of their own 
food, each industrial producer under 
this system would also be his own 
boss part o f the time.

A handicap to this system would be 
i f  industries owned the farm-homes 
and supervised them ruthlessly, as 
is now done with homes and gardens 
in many mining towns.

Today the big city is an industrial 
center. Ford predicts a time when 
the industrial center will be a chain 
o f  small towns, each with its factor
ies and mills, farms nearby.

Ford does not seem to reckon -with 
the part the airplane may play in 
breaking up the big cities. I f planes 
get safe, fool proof and as inexpen
sive as auto flivvers, father could 
live far out in the country or even

in the woods and fly hundreds of 
miles to and from work in the city.

The city would no longer be a 
residential district on any big scale. 
It would have factories, mills, stores 
and theaters.

With airplanes cheap and fast, 
and radio bringing movies and music 
and news to the far o ff  home, the 
problem of city congestion would be 
easily solved.

The public might, however, object 
to isolation— even in gi-oups o f fam
ilies. City dwellers are responding to 
much the same spirit that makes bees 
flock ’ together in a common hive, 
wasps in a paper nest, ants in a hill. 
— Wichita Daily Times.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. Cooper, of Girard, who has

been in the Nichols Sanitarium the 
past ten or fifteen days following a 
very serious and delicate operation, 
is now reported doing nicely and will 
probably be able to return home this 
week. Mr. Cooper has been coming 
up from Girard amost daily, to be 
with Mrs. Cooper during the time 
confined in the sanitarrium.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
M. E. Tree, o f  Highway, left Spur

Monday for the Eastern part of the 
state to secure cotton pickers. He 
said he already had a bunch of pick
ers located, and therefore entertain
ed little fear o f ha-ving trouble in se
curing his requirements in the cot
ton picking line.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Well im
proved 20-acre block mile from 
school house eeasy terms. —  H. L. 
Squires. 2tp.

'THE’ DIRECT -W AY”

All Work Called For and Delivered 
Anywhere Free of Charge

SPUR, TEXAS

THE IDEAL

E N T E R T A I N M E N T ! !
W ITHOUT WORRY

The N ext T im e Y ou  H ave a Friend Com e From  O ut o f  

Tow n, instead o f  spending y ou r tim e w orking and cook ing, 

plan to take y ou r meals here and have m ore tim e fo r  
entertaining and visiting. Y ou  w ill be  surprised how
much en joym en t you  and friend  will get out o f  the visit«

OPEN D A Y AND NIGHT

MALONE’S CAFE

Í
Through Thrills 
Happiness!!

Ne v e r  on the screen has a 
more heart-gripping love sto 

ry been unfolded than that of the 
dashing Will Banion and pretty 
Molly Wingate in “ The Covered 
Wagon.”

The fact that the scenes of 
passion take place amid the most 
amazing thrills ever filmed, will 
make this romance a gorgeous 
entertainment.

a T H E  C O V E R E D  WAGOH”
The Greatest Paramount of Them All

THE LYRIC THEAITRE
A D M ISS IO N : 75c & 35c at N ite; M atinee, 2 :3 0 . 50 & 25c

-m.

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
FOR State Road and Bridge Con

struction.
Sealed proposals addressed to H. 

A. C. Brummett, County Judge, for 
the construction of Duck Creek 
bridge in Dickens County, wil be re
ceived at the office of the County 
Judge, at Dickens, Texas until one 
o’clock, p. m., October 21st., 1924, 
and then publicly opened and read.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK TO 
BE DONE:

Construction of a reinforced con
crete girder bridge on concrete pile 
bents. Approximate quantities as 
follows: 54.7 cu. yds. gravel surfac
ing hauled first one-fourth mile 
54.7 cu. yds. gravel surfacing hauled 
second one-fourth mile, 29544.0 lbs. 
reinforcing steel, 305.0 sq. yds. grout 
ed riprap, 30.0 cu. yds. structural ex
cavation (dry), 109.56 cu. yds. gird
er concrete (Class A ), 41.98 cu. yds. 
Class A concrete, 840.0 lin. ft. con
crete piling, 244.0 lin. ft. concrete 
bridge rail (Type C).

Detailed plans and specifications 
o f the work may be seen for exami
nation, and information may he ob- 
to reject any and all proposals or to 
waive all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted in 
sealed envelops and marked, “ Bids 
County Engineer, at Dickens, Texas, 
tained at the office of J. W. Alger, 
and at the office o f the State High-, 
way Department, State Office Build
ing, Austin, Texas.

A certified, or cashier’s check for 
five per-cent o f amount bid made 
payable -without recourse to the or
der o f H. A. C. Brummett, County 
Judge of Dickens Co., must accom
pany each proposal, as a guarantee 
that the bidder, if  successful, will 
enter into contract and make bond 
in accordance -with requirements of 
the specifications. The right is re
served by the party of the part 
for the- Construction of the Duck 
Creek Bridge in Dickens County.”

All bids received -will be retained 
by the Department and Trill not be 
returned to the bidders.— H. A. C. 
Brummett, County Judge. 47-4L

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S

FOR Road and Bridge Construc
tion.

Sealed proposals addressed to H. 
A. C. Brummett, County Judge, for 
the improvement o f certain high-ways 
in Dickens County, will be received 
at the office of the County Judge, at 
Dickens, Texas, until one o’clock p. 
m. October 21st., 1924, and then 
publicly opened and read.

DESCRIPTION OP WORK TO BE 
DONE: Grading, Surfacing and
Drainage Structures on Federal Aid 
Project 443-A, State Highway No. 
53. Approximate quantities as fo l
lows: 84.0 stations clearing, 84.0 sta 
tions light grubbing, 17172.3 cu. yds. 
earth borrow excavation, 525.6 cu. 
yds. solid rock excavation, 662.3 cu. 
yds. loose rock excavation,71032.6 
cubit yards earth roadway excava
tion, 454.0 cu. yds. structural excava 
tion (dry), 65360.0 sta. yds. over 
haul exca/atiion, 4368.0 lin. ft. wood 
guard fence, 36212.0 lbs. reinforcing 
steel, 327.98 cu. yds. Class A con.- 
crete, 11570.0 cu. yds. gravel surfac
ing ha-aled 1st. 1-4 mile 12320.1 cu. 
yds. caliche surfacing hauled first 
one-fourth mile, 2396.7 cubit yards 
clay binder hauled first one- fourth 
mile, 2864.0 cu. yds. surfacing haul
ed second one-fourth mile, .4567.4 
cu. yds. surfacing hauled third one- 
fourth mile, 3111.2 cu. yds. surfac
ing hauled fourth one-fourth mile, 
1896.8 cu. yds. surfacing hauled 5th 
one-fourth mile, 656.1 cubit yds. sur
facing hauled sixth one-fourth mile, 
784.5 cu. yds. surfacing hauled 7th. 
one-fourth mile, 9858.0 cu. yds. sur
facing hauled eighth one-fourth 
mile, 59927.2 cu. yds. surfacing haul
ed additional one-fourth miile, 374.- 
2 M. Gals, water hauled first mile, 
457.59 M. Gal. water hauled addition 
al mile, 6400.0 cu. yds. earth excava
tion stripping material pits, 104.0 
hrs. rolling surfacing, 109.25 stations 
scarifying and reshaping.

Bids will be accepted on the di-ain- 
on the work as a whole must state in 
grading and surfacing, and bidders 
age structures separately from the 
their proposal whether they will ac
cept any part o f the work as sub
divided.

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen for exami
nation, and information may be ob- 

I tained at the office of J. W. Alger, 
i County Engineer, at Dickens, Texas,
- and at the office of the State High
way Department, State Office Build
ing, Austin, Texas.

I A certified, or cashier’s check for 
! five per-cent o f amount bid made 
j payable without recourse to the or- 
I der of H. A. C. Brummett, County 
I Judge of Dickens County, must ac- 
j company each proposal, as a guaran- 
■ tee that the bidder, if  successful, 
will enter into contract and mqke

bond in accordance with require
ments o f the specifications. The 
right is reserved by the party of the 
first part to reject any and all pro
posals or to waive all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted in 
sealed envelopes and marked, “ Bids 
for the Construction o f the Section 
A, Federal Aid Project 443 in Dick
ens County.”

All bids received will be retained 
by the department and will not be re
turned to the bidders.— H. A. C. 
Brummett, County Judge. 47-4t.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
H E A D E D  F O R  H IG H E R  G RO U N D

On the grim battlefield the soldier 
that sings is better fitted to fight. 
The grouch gets sulkey, lacks cour
age and his influence is a menace.

So it is on the battlefield of busi
ness. The sour, pessimistic cuss who 
never smiles or sings is a commerci
al coward every tim^. As an em
ployee, he is the most expensive lux
ury in the shop. He hates his job. 
His one ambition is to get out o f the 
office, store or plant, and jazz. He 
can only see a smile after five o ’clock 
He rushes from the job, changes his 
clothes and starts out for fun. Life 
holds nothing for him but the hours 
after work.

Play is an important part in the 
program o f life, but work must be 
done before we can afford to play.

Play is not all jazz. The most 
interesting and inspiring sport that 
a real man can find is the compan
ionship of successful men who oc
casionally meet and talk over their 
achievements in hunting and fishing, 
selling and serving.

The story of success holds romance 
more entertaining and enthusing 
than that of the companionship and 
the conversation o f men that have 
made good— men who are big enough 
nd helpful enough to sit down by 
the home fireside and tell o f the 
thrills that have come through work 
and play.

A man that spends most of his 
evenings at the movies must have 
little, very little, interest in any
thing other than his meal teket.

Select a dozen young men in town 
watch where they go at night, and 
you can tell where they will go when 
business is slack.

Hear a man singing or see him 
smiling at his work— see this man at 
night trying to improve himself by 
study, and you can make up your 
mind that this man is headed for 
higher up.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller left

Sunday for Ansoi^ in Jones county, 
where they will spend several days 
with relatives and friends in that 
section of country.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Rev. W. B. Bennett past through

Spur Monday, returning to his home 
at Gilpin from Pansey where he has 
been conducting a meeting. In talk
ing v/ith Mr. Bennett he stated that 
the cotton on the Plains was not as 
good as reported by some observers. 
He stated that he was in one field 
where he noted grown bolls had fall 
en off the stalks since the recent 
rains. He, too, said that cotton was 
not loaded with fruit as it should be 
at this time.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. Edwin Clapp accompanied 

her daughter. Miss Amy to Massa- 
chusettes Sunday v/here she will at
tend school the coming term. Mi’s. 
Clapp v/i!l probably return by way of 
New York City to spend a time with 
her husband who is editor of the 
New York American magazine.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-- |
Mr. and Mrs. Clai'k Forbis com e' 

down from the Forbis farm and I
I k

ranch, spending Saturday and Sun- i 
day in Spur with their parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. R C. Forbis and Frank; 
Goff. ;

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-- !

Service — Motor Hóspital — Service

AJAX
TISES

U S L 
Batteries

30 CENT COTTON i
$ 2 0 . 0 0  l a n d !

Either the cotton is too high or j 
the land is too cheap. For one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to ene-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $75. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. I f  you are interest
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate.is fine 
and the water good, write today to

W.  A.  SoRELLE
General Agent f«r  the Spearman 
Lands, 18 Santa Pe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Gaines County, Texas, for descrip
tive literature, giving j^ees o f land, 
terms, etc. 42-tf

R

Free Road Service 
Within iO mile radius of Spur 

Have You Given Our Service Consideration? 
We Offer You

A general line of automotive accessories, replace
ment parts and supplies, Good Gulf Gasoline and 
Auto Oils, Overhauling, Repairing and Adjusting, 
Every Kind, Repair and Adjustment of Electrical 
Systems, Top Making, Top and Curtain Repairs, 
Cab and Body Building, Painting, Battery Charg
ing and Battery Repairing, Welding of all broken 
Castings, Soldering, Brazing, Tube Vulcanizing. 
We are equipped to recondition your car from 
Tires to Top— or conversely, from Radiator to 
Tail Light.

We invite your patronage, and promise Satisfac- 
toi*y Sen,dce v/ith your justifiable claims for ad
justments, satisfied.

Phone 191

MOTOR HOSPITAL

Service — Motor Hospital — Service

I

SOUTH PLAINS COTTON LAND
2£4,Q0t acres o f the famous C ranch, lying southwest of 
Limesa on the South Plains, above the boll weevil line 
where eotton has plenty of time to mature and open, now 
open te farmers, 160 acre tracts and up. No blow sand, 
no shinnery, abundance o f shallow water, schools and gins 
wMl be provided; hundreds o f good families will buy homes 
on this land this year.
We are agents for these lands and will be glad to take you 
out any time. Board and lodging free while out there. 
The best choice land priced at $26.00 per acre. Ten 
years time, 7 per cent interest. It will go fast.
You can’t afford to miss this opportunity.
Parties wishing to go with the intention o f purchasing, if  
suited. Those having no cars will be furnished free trans- 
nortation. I will leave Fletcher & McCombs Filling Sta
tion at Spur, for Lamesa at 9 a. m., Tuesday, August 19, 
and Tuesday of each week there after.
Make your arrangements to go with us. We will «how 
you some o f the best cotton land on the South Plains o f 
Texas and guarantee that you v/ill enjoy the trip. Crops 
out there are very fine and a great deal of land is being 
sold daily. The country is full o f land buyers, people 
buying good homes. Our lands have not been advanced 
in price and you can still buy at last year’s prices.

/. R, WELLS, Salesman

Ice and Ice Cream
W R IT E , W IR E , PH O N E  O R CO M E T O  SEE

The Spur Cream & Bottling Works
SPUR, TEXAS

NEW WESTERN HOTEL
D. E. TALE^NT, Proprietor

For Board and Room
The building has been worked over, rooms repapered and 
furnished. We are prepared to give the best Service, 
and solicit regular boarders, as well as transient trade!

Good Service Moderate Prices

OF THE 
COMMUNITY

TO THE TRADE
W A T S O N

A full line of staple and fancy groceries at your 
door. Let me supply your wants in this line.

Also Gas and Lub 
HOWARD REED

BILBERRY & BILBERRY, Draymen
Hauling of all Kinds

PHONE 196 
SPUR, TEXAS



THE TEXAS SPUR
AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC 

TIVE TALK BY MR. KELLY 
TO THE MERCHANTS 

ASSOCIATION
-------0-------

The advertiser is able to appeal to 
his audience by frequent advertise
ments.

So we are led to believe that even 
criticisms about us in the columns 
o f newspapers is good advertising,

Advertising certainly has many 
sides. It can scream, talk or whis
per; it can attract the eye or befud
dle it. It can be an interesting sto
ry, or uninteresting piffle. There 
are just as many kinds o f advertis-

There is a sincere kind that breathes
honesty and truthfulness ,and which | New York life.
carries the reader right through to 
the end, and then again— t̂here is 
the kind of advertising that says, 
“ Beware, I am just trying to attract 
attention, I don't mean what I say, 
and I don’t intend to make good the 
extravagant claims I am talking 
about.”

Newspapers, however, are not in 
the habit o f publishing -misleading 
advertising and for that reason the 
public has unlimited confidence in 
newspaper advertising.

The retail merchant who will fig
ure on spending two per cent of his 
gross receipts for newspaper adver
tising and one-half of one per cent 
for direct mail advertising, such as 
letters, post cards, etc., and prepare 
this advertising the same as if he 
were talking to his customers when 
they come in his store, there would 
be no need of complaining about 
quiet trade.

A few weeks before my fortieth 
birthday, which was several years and so with the retail merchant, the 
ago, my wife handed me a good-siz- minute he starts figuring on selling 
ed bunch of letters one morning,th8 merchandise, he has got to start fig- 
letters being addressed and stamped, uring on the advertising that is go- 
suggested that I drop them in the ing to do it. 
mail box on my way to the office. I 
wore my raincoat that morning, as 
it happened to be raining, so I slip
ped the letters in the pocket o f the 
coat, and, upon arriving at the office 
I placed the coat in my locker and 
forgot all about the letters. I did 
not wear that same coat again for 
several weeks, and that’s where my 
trouble started.

These letters happened to be in
vitations to my fortieth birthday par
ty. The evening o f the party came, 
the stage was set. The dinner was 
supposed to be at 6:00 p. m., but no 
body , showed up. We waited until 
seven, but my friends failed to ar
rive, then lo and behold, my wife 
said to me, “ Do you recall a morning 
some few weeks ago when I gave 
you those letters to mall? They 
were the invitations to your party.
Immediately the thought struck me,
“ By golly, those letters are in the' 
pocket of my raincoat at the office.”

That incident remilfds me of an 
old friend o f mine who was in to see 
me the other day. He told me about 
a motor trip he had taken, driving 
from Mineapolis up North for a few 
hundred milles. It happened to be 
on a Saturday. He visited several 
towns on his trip, calling in at many 
store, and he remarked to me , “ Do 
you know there were about two 
chain stores in each one of the towns 
I went through, and they were the 
only stores that were busy— the oth
er stores didn’t appear to be doing 
much o f anything.”  That caused him 
to investigate, just as a matter of 
curiosity— so I asked him the names 
o f the towns he visited. I then 
wrote to the newspapers in each of 
the towns and requested that they 
send me their papers of Thursday 
and Friday, two .days before the 
Saturday when my friend called at 
these stores. Upon receipt of these 
newspapers, I found that in four out 
o f five papers, all the store advertis
ing that had been done was by the 
chain stores. That solved the prob
lem.

The retail merchants in the towns 
where my friend visited had failed 
to advertise in the newspapers invit
ing the public to their store that Sat
urday, and the public, not receiving 
an invitation, did not come, but the 
chain stores had invited them with a 
neat, effective ad, attractive in style 
and chuck full of common sense, and 
naturally, that is where they went.

So, the stores that failed to re
ceive their friends were like my birth 
day party— the crowd didn’t come.

I venture to say that in all the 
failures of retail merchants the last 
three years not twenty per cent of 
them advertised religiously in news
papers, whereas, if they had, their 
invesment in newspaper advertising 
would have brought sufficient trade 
to prevent a great amount of their 
losses.

The total newspaper advertising 
of 122 daily newspapers in 28 prin
cipal cities of the United States in 
the year 1923 was 1,333,954,491 
agate lines— a gain o f 92,651,690 
lines over the previous year.

We are not handicapped today in 
unfolding our business the same as 
our forefathers were who were com
pelled to depend chiefly upon person
al exploitation of the individual, for 
the circulation in those days was 
very small.

First of all the newspaper has cir 
culation. A single newspaper will 
often cover from 60 to 80 per cent 
o f the homes in its territory. Ad
vertising space in that paper will 
give a much greater return per dol
lar spent than will any other form 
of advertising on which postage is 
spent.

Second, people are accustomed to 
reading newspapers. It is not dif
ficult to get their attention, as in the 
case o f the circular letter, the book
let and other forms of direct by mail 
advertising.

Third, and best o f all, it is timely.

it was so unique and actractive that 
I have noticed thousands of those 
ads pasted on automobile wind
shields.

One of the most successful small 
town merchants who has been in 
business for forty years has the hap
py faculty of getting a lot o f free 
advertising in his local paper. Up
on his visit to the New York markets 
twice yearly he writes letters to the 
two newspapers o f his own, telling 
a’oout New York. He explains about 
the various improvements there that 
have taken place since his last visit 
— he tells about the merchandi^ 
market; he even goes so far as to

ing as there are things to advertise.' give a brief history of the j%xtrava-
gant, as well as the economic side of

Hundreds of families in his terri
tory look forward to reading his let
ters. You must capitalize on every 
thing pertaining to your business in 
order to get the public excited about 
your store.

I am a great believer in taking my 
newspaper as a partner in my busi
ness. ilvery newspaper has hun
dreds o f ideas that are workable and 
profitable that they are only too 
glad to pass on to retail merchants 
— a newspaper is a clearing house 
o f ideas especially pertaining to re
tail business and I wonder sometime 
if we try to get as close to our news
paper as we ought to, as they would 
like to be with us. If you are inter
ested in your newspaper they will be 
interested in you, and if  yon follow 
up your advertising with attractive 
window displays, combining that 
with training your clerks and keep
ing up your direct by mail advertis-

You may say, “ How can I educate ing, such as sending out a letter or
post card monthly, you will find that 
your newspaper ads hi|||Ve greater 
pulling power than if  you depended 
on it alone to sell your merchandise.

Take for instance, the manufac
turer, wholesaler or jobber who 
backs up his salesmen with newspa
per advertising and direct mail ad
vertising. Practically 75 per cent 
o f the salesman’s work is already 
done, when he goes to call upon a 
prospective customer, through the 
advertising that has already preced
ed him, the prospective customer al
ready having a pretty good idea of 
the merchandise through the adver
tising.

The crying need today is more ad
vertising. No beijter illustration

myself to write advertising?”  I 
know many successful merchants 
who have gained their advertising 
education through reading and study 
ing good trade publications which 
publish splendid articles in every is
sue. No one can prepare advertis
ing for the goods you own and offer 
for sale as good as yourself. The 
merchant who is open-minded and 
vsiualizes his opportunity, getting 
his subconscious mind in working or
der, is not going to experience dull 
trade.

Like the bathing suit manufactur
er who a short time ago originated 
a picture o f a beautiful young lady 
wearing a bathing suit. He had an 
actual photograph done in colors and

Y O U  A R E  R I G H T
When You Buy

Grain, Hay, Coal and Petroleum 
Products From

K I N G  & S A M P L E
PHONE 1 9 9

Spur, Texas

BALLOON! BALLOON!
Balloons Are Here To Stay

Hudson and Essex now have Full Bal
loon Tires— which gives you a better 
value now than ever before.
The buying choice of this year is closed 
car comforts at open car cost.
Both Hudson and Essex are creations 
of the same engineers— they are built 
under the same patents— there are no 
differences in quality of material or 
workmanship— your choice will rest 
solely on the price you want to pay.

HimSON-ESSEX AGENCY 
jSpur, Texas

can I cite of the effectiveness of ad
vertising than the case of Barker 
Bros., retail furniture dealers in Los 
Angeles. A few years ago they sold 
$700,000 worth o f furniture in their 
store and, through expanding their 
advertising investment. Barker Bros, 
last year sold 16 million dollars 
worth o f furniture.

I should think we would all take 
inventory o f ourselves when con
fronted with actual instances like 
the above and note what Henry Ford 
has done the past year through ad
vertising. Up to this year Henry 
Ford has done very little advertising 
but, being far sighted, he sold him
self the idea that in 1924, and per
haps he had in mind not only 1924, 
but every year afterwards, he was 
going to invest a substantial amount 
o f his gross receipts for advertising, 
and his appropriation for 1924 was 
seven million dollars. Within the 
past six months I have visited the 
Ford factories half a dozen times 
through some business dealings I 
had with this big firm, and I can as
sure you, ladies and gentlemen, that 
there has been no unemployment in 
the two Ford factories in Detroit—  
they have been running full capacity 
and steadily employing 160,000 peo
ple besides the thousands they are 
employing in their other large plants 
all over the country.

At any rate, for some six months 
now the Ford Motor Company has 
been displaying itself in the publica
tions of the country, in newspapers 
large and small, in class periodicals, 
in farm papers, in general magazines 
and in stredt cars, in outdoor posi
tions— and in many other forms of 
advertising.

With my brokerage business, we 
appropriated a million dollars , for 
advertising this year, and we are 
like the National Cash Register Co., 
who claim that they had the biggest 
business in all their business career 
during May o f this year, and you 
know how difficult it is to sell cash 
registers. In an article I read the 
other day I noticed also that 400,000 
Ford cars were sold during the

months o f May and June o f this 
year, and only a short time ago he 
started on his second ten million 
cars.

What is the Standard Oil Compa
ny doing? Their advertising ap
pears religiously in about every news 
paper in the United States. They 
bring home right to our very door 
the fact that it does not necessarily 
take money to do business— using 
your brains and thinking is what 
counts.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur̂ -̂-----
WANTED— To rent a piano for the 
school term for the use of Dickens 
school.— P. S. Hale, Dickens. 44-4tp

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mr. and Mrs.' Cash King, of Abi

lene, spent several days o f the past 
week in Spur with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Jackson.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
E. C. Edmonds, Jr., and Hubert 

Karr left Sunday! for  Waco where 
they will enter Baylor University 
for the coming term. Hubert Karr 
graduated last year from Spur High 
School and this will be his first year 
o f college schooling, while E. C. at
tended Baylor, last year, this being 
his second year at college.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
FOR SALE— Cheap for cash. Splen
did bargain in residence property. 
One geren-room house near Spur 
High School, or a five room house 
in the eastern portion of Spur.— See 
J. P. Wilkes. 40-tfe

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
LOST— 250-3000 calibre Savage 

rifle,somewhere between Duck Creek 
and Midway. Will pay liberal reward 
to finder.— John Southworth.

Mrs. R. E. Hill, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tol Merriman of five miles 
south of Spur, was brought to the 
Nichols Sanitarium Monday morning 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis, the operation being 
a success in every particular, Mrs. 
Hill now reported doing nicely and 
recovering.

THIS PICKERS BOOK

F R E E

|HCCOU«DCDU

A Cotton Pi<SEfn!s 
Account Boiik

That ie espeeially rtded Sind viV ker 
of great help to jroa 

PICKINO

Come ia the next time yau ace !■  
town and gat one, at they wee* 

bongkt far jaa  to «gt.

THE FARMERS GIH
J. E. JOHBSOhl̂  Chuter

NOTICE— I have opened an np to 
date Vulcanizing and Tire Repsur 
Shop, next door south of the Highvmy 
Garage, and am fitted by experien^ 
and with equipment to do work U!® 
equal of any anywhere.

J. L. HAMILTON

I  LISTEN FOLKS |
M While I believe that all the employees we have are as ^
S  loyal and efficient as any crew I have ever had, in order s
^  to induce them to make an extraordinary effort to ^
=  pleas our customers by giving them the best work and =
^  most courteous treatment, we have decided to give ^
^  away two Stetson Hats— one to one of our employees, ^
^  and one to one of our customers. ^
^  The rules of this contest are very simple. Every bale ^
^  of cotton ginned is entitled to one vote. A  small ^
M piece of cardboard will be furnished by our bookkeeper ^
=  to each person bringing a bale of cotton to our gin. On s
^  one side the customer will write his own name, while ^
^  on the other side will be written the name of the em- ^
=  ployee working for us for whom he wishes to vote to =
S  receive the hat to be given the employee. The number s
^  of the bale of cotton must also occur on the card board ^
=  ticket. • =
=  On December 24th, the box containing the ballots will ^
^  be well shaken and an opening made large enough to =
^  admit the hand of a small child, and the first ballot S
^  withdrawn, having the name of a customer on it will S
^  wdn a Genuine Stetson Hat for that customer. (Lady =
^  customers will be given $15.00-------as I will not try to =
^  pick a hat for a woman.) S
^  After the first ballot has been withdrawn, all remain- ^
^  ing ballots, including the first one, will be counted and =
^  the employee receiving the largest number of ballots S
^  will be given the second hat. ^
1 We are launching this contest solely to induce our em- • =
S  pioyees to make an extra effort to please those who are =
^  kind enough to bring their cotton to us to gin, knowing ^
^  as we do that it takes team work to accomplish any sue- ^
^  cess, and believing that any man will appreciate a good ™
^  hat, we are making the above o^er. ^

I  MONROE HARGROVE |
^  Our Gin is the last one going east on the Highway. S
=  “We give you back all you bring except the dirt/’ M
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WE HAVE RECEIVED A CAR OF NEW FURNITURE THIS WEEK
We Invite You to Call in and Look it Over. We bought this Furniture at the Very Lowest Prices Possible and 
will be in position to offer you sonie real Bargains. We have a well assorted stock of Living Room Suites, Bed 
Room Suites and Dining Room Suites, and in fact Everything in the Hardware and Furniture Line, ^

CALL IN AND SEE US,

SPUR H A R D W A tf f  FURNITTOE COMPANY
SPUR’S OLDEST STOkE

T H E  F L O W E R  SH O W  
O ct. 16, 17, 18

1st

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Be^t single p la n t ,______ $2.50
Best single p la n t,______ $1.00

ROSES
Best vase o f roses, any color

or v a rie ty ,_________________ $2.50
2nd Best vase roses,any color,$1.00 

FERN
1st Best fern, any variety,__$3.00
2nd Best fern, any variety,_$1.50

POT PLANTS
1st Best pot plant without

blooms, ___________________  $2.50
2nd Best pot plant 'without

blooms, ______ T___________  $1.00
NEEDLE WORK 

1st Best; piece white embroid
ery, ----------------------------------  $5.00

1st Best piece of cut work,__$5.00 
1st Best piece colored emb’y- $5.00
1st Best bed spread, _______$2.50
1st Best luncheon s e t , _____ $2.50
1st Best baby dress, _______$2.50
1st Best piece ta tt in g ,____ $2.50
1st Best knitted scarf or sweat

er, ------------------------------------- $2.50

Colored, 2nd p r iz e ------------------$2.50
Best piece tatting, ----------------$2.50
Best piece crochet, ----------------$2.50
Best pound c a k e --------------------$2.50
Best quilt, ---------------------------- $2.50

CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT 
Best pound of candy made by boy 

or girl under 12 years of age:
1st p r iz e ,_____________________ $2.00
2nd p r iz e ,____________________ $1.00

Best cake of any kind made by 
child under 15 years:
1 s t ,___________________________ $2.50
2nd _________________________ $1.00

Best piece of needle work:
1st p r iz e ,_____________________ $5.00
2nd p r iz e ,____________________ $2.50

Best dressed doll:
1st p r iz e ,_____________________ $2.50
2nd p r iz e ,____________________ $1.00

BETTER BABY CONTEST 
The Better Baby Contest will be 

under direction o f Mrs. Malcom 
Brannen, Saturday afternoon, 2:30 
to 5:00 o ’clock.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur——
Try the Old Swenson Gin for a 

good sample and good turn-out.
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-----
Mrs. Tom Cross and little

CANNED FRUIT, PRESERVES,
JELLIES

Best collection of six jars o f fruits 
and vegetables canned and preserved itves the past week.
1st, $2.50 -------gyy  ggjj jjj Spur-
2nd, -------------------------------------  $1.00 i

son,
Griffin, returned Friday of this week 
from Abilene and Buffalo Gap where 
they have been -visiting with rela-

Try the Old Swenson Gin for a 
! good sample and good turn-out.Best three glasses o f jelly:

1 s t , ----------------------------------------- $2.50
2nd, -------------------------------------  $1.00

Best quart o f preserves:
1 s t , ----------------------------------------- $2.50
2 n d , -----------------------------  $1.00

Best angel food cake:
1 s t , ----------------------------------------- $2.50
2nd, -------------------------------------  $1.00

Best loaf cake:
1 s t , --------------- ------------- : -------$2.50
2nd, -------------------------------------  $1.00

Bes tdevil’s food cake: P O O R  W O R K
1 s t ,----------------------------------------- $1.50 is a credit to no one, so when you

Best devil’s food cake: ¡send your clothes to us to be cleaned,
1st, __ _ _ _ $1 00 or repaired you can rest as-

ART

S T O P  T H A T  ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy lor Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet 
For sale by

SPU R D RU G  ST O R E

Best three pieces o f hand painted i 
«bina: j
1 s t ,----------------------------------------- $2.50 i
2nd, ------------------------------  $1.00

Best oil painting:
1 s t ,----------------------------------------- $2.50
2nd, -------------------   $1.00

Best crayon: I
1st _______________________  $2.50 '
2nd, __________________________ $1.00

OLD FOLKS DEPARTMENT 
Best piece of embroidery made by 

ladies over 60 years o f age:
White, 1st p r iz e ,_____________$5.00
White 2nd p r iz e ______________ $2.50
Colored, 1st p r iz e ____________$5.00

sured that good work is what ive’ll 
I give you.

IT ’LL  B E  D IF F E R E N T  

We Call For and Deliver
SPUR TAILOR SHOP

Dry Cleaning Protects 
The Health of the 

Nation
THE QUALITY  

C L E A N E R S  
Phone 10

Texas Item s
Defense Day was observed through

out the state Friday.
G. W. Dickerson of Houston, en

gineer and contractor, is on the job 
I of constructing the sewer system for 
Pintón and a number of ditches ha'v# 

! been dug.
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company is putting in another line be
tween Huntsville and Madisonville to 
take care of the increased volume of 
business.

All cotton gins in Luling and vicin
ity are running full time. The main 
crop is now being gathered and is of 
exceptional good quality though the 
yield Is light.

An issue of $100,000 City of Jack
sonville street improvement bonds 
bearing per cent and maturing 
serially, has been approved by the 
attorney general’s department and 
registered in the comptroller’s de
partment.

To date 11,000 bales of cotton have 
been marketed on the streets of Lock
hart. Owing to the low price being 
paid many are storing in the ware
house. Cotton seed for mill use dropped 
to $28 per ton from $39.50.

John Harp, 18, was whirled to death 
when he was jerked into a flywheel 
In the Munday Cotton Oil Company 
plant here several days ago. Harp was 
applying dressing to the belt when 
his hand slipped between the belt and 
Wheel.

Rice threshing started in full blast 
in Orange County a few days ago. The 
rice farmers are said to be using 
every available laborer and scores of 
wagons and truks in an effort to rush 
the work of threshing and getting the 
grain to town.

The Missouri-Kansas-Texas railroad 
company of Texas will run a series of 
special trains which will handle cot
ton exclusively and make for better 
time in the handling of the present 
crop. It was announced a few days 
ago by J. P. Hennessey, Jr., division 
freight agent.

After one of the most successful 
meetings In the history of the organ
ization the tenth annual convention 
of the International Association for 
Identification closed it four-day meet
ing in Houston recently. The next 
meeting will be held at Winsdor, Can
ada, In 1915.

Exhibits of Mebane cotton are be
ing arranged by the A. D. Mebane 
Sales Agency and will be shipped from 
Lockhart to Oklahoma City. From 
there they will be sent to a fair at 
Muskogee, Okla., and from there to 
the state fair of Arkansas at Little 
Rock, thence to the Dallas fair and to 
the Cotton Palace at Waco.

Cotton ginned in Nueces County 
since last report totaled 49,199 bales, 
according to figures compiled by a 
local newspaper. Complaints of -being 
unable to get sufficient pickers are 
coming from several sections of the 
county, some fabraers being unable to 
gather but very little of their crep be
cause of the labor .shortage.

PREPARE for winter. We will 
launder your quilts and blankets for 
35 cents. For Service, try us.— Has
kell Laundry Co. 43-tfc

-Buy and Sell in Spur-
Weldon McClure left Monday for 

Waco where he will again enter Bay 
lor University for the term. This 
is Weldon’s second year at Baylor.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Randolph McNeill broke his foot 

Monday while paying foot ball at 
school. Homer Hindman recently ’ 
broke an arm while at the same play.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. C. D. Copeland was, visiting 

with friends in the city Tuesday.
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

Will Watson, o f east o f Spur, was 
here the first o f the week.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-

FOR SALE— Ford Touring Car. 
.This car has been run about five 
months and is in first-class condi
tion. If you want a car at a bar- 

I gain, see Cas Franklin at Central 
Market. 48-ltc

-Buy and Sell in Spur-

W. F. Shugart was in the city one 
day this week. He had just return
ed from the east after cotton pick
ers.

Try the* Old Swenson Gin for a 
good sample and good turn-out.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
STRAYED —  One sorrel mare, 10 
years old, hipped, 15 hands high; one 
bay mare 16 hands, snip nose. Also 
three mare mules and on« horse 
mule, unbranded. —  Notify D. S. 
Smiley, Roaring Springs. 47-2tp 

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

Try the Old Swenson Gin for a 
good sample and good turn-out.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
FOR SALE or TRADE— 100-acre 
farm, well improved, 1 mile north o f 
Spur.— A. BIGGS. 45-4tp

L U B B O C K  B U SIN E SS C O L L E G E

Texas has sho-wu its faith in 
Lubbock by giving us the Texas 
Tech. As a result, many large 
combinations o f capital are lo
cating here for business purpos
es. There is naturally wonder
ful opportrffiities for the Grad
uates of our school. Write for 
information.

1.11fmi iiiiiiuiuinmnEùiUâHiiïïiliji
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WE
COFilPLAIKTS

When you receive anything from 
this store that is not just as ym 
think it should he— Tell us of it! 
We welcome the opportunity to 
rectify all errors, or make o o i i  
any item not up to quality vdr.es,

JOPLIN & GIBSON

SPUE TEXAS
One Week Starting

M O N D A Y
September 29

H E F N E R S
C O M E D I A N S

•Under C anvas)

36-PEOPLE-3$
B A N D  A N D  O R C H E S T R A

NEW PLAYS
B E S T  O E  V A U D E V IL L E  

O PE N IN G  P L A Y

^Tenpecked Henryk
O ur O rchestra o f  N ine P ieces is A

apering or repapermg 
our home? Don’t do 

until you see our 
iendid stock of Wall 
voer. Prices correct.

Feature in Itself.
I

" V ■e Buy Everything 
and sell

v'irrything .We Buy”

^ i7i!^23 & Son

LADIES FREE
M onday N ight Ladies W ill be  A d- 

m ilted  A bsolutely  F r e e !!

lent is Waterproof
Our A im  is to  G ive Y ou  Clean En

tertainm ent at Prices W ithin  - j 
R each  o f  A l l ! !

How About That Boys F d l  
Winter Suit?

We Have a Full Line, with two 
pair Pants to Each Suit. Satis
faction Guaranteed— and Prices 
to Suit the Most Conservative 
Buyers.

See Them Before Yon Buy!

C. 1 . EDWARDS & CO«
“HOME OF HONEST VALUES”

If You Want the Finest Radio Made 

Buy a

“ R A D I O L A ”
FAMOUS SUPER-HETRODINE

Come In and Let Us Show You!

W e Have in Stock Anything 
For Your Radio!

.GODFREY'^ SMART
SPUR, T ÍX A S



THE TEXAS SPUR

Condensed Austin ftsws
The Attorney Genera: has approv- 

led Î300.000 street paving and $100, 
600 waterworks reservoir bonds for 
the city of Galveston serials 5s.

«  * *
It is said that one or the reasons 

Iwhy Governor Neff went to Kansas 
pity, Mo., at this particular lime 
and without previous announcement 
was to meet John W. Davis, the 
Democratic nominee :or President. 

• * *
Governor Neff said he had receiv

ed the confession of Euzebe Vidnne 
exonerating Prank Imitb oi the 
murder of Lee Duke, Orange taxi 
driver, also application for pardon 
of Smith and protests against it, 
but that no action nao Been laaen.

* * •
S. L. Staples, State Treasurer, 

says he is securing Jie co-opeia 
tion of the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Dallas in disposing of $3 UOU.OÜU 
of Liberty bonds held by the va 
rious Texas special funds and that 
the plan is to market about $50U,- 
000 at a time.

* ♦
At the close of the first two 

weeks of the deficiency in the gen 
eral fund that amount of unpaid 
warrants was $700.JOO. it will not 
grow so much in October as $1.000,-
000 will be received in that mouth 
in gross receipts taxes.

*  *  «

Net revenue from operation of 
Texas railroads continues large, ac- 

‘ cording to official .igures compiled 
by the Railroad Commission. For 
the six months ending June 30 of 
this year the net rev ¡nue was $17.- 
187,503, an increase over the same 
six months'of the preceding y._ar of 
$0,686,323, or 63.37 per cent.

* * *
John M. Scott. Commissioner of 

Insurance, announced that he ha* 
suspended the permit to do business 
in Texas of the Inland Lloyds of 
New York. He further said that 
the New York Insurance Commis
sioner had advised thaï the inignd 
had not responded to notices .o 
appear for a hearing with reference 
to its financial affairs. >

» » »

The Stats Department of educa
tion will make a payment ol $2 
per capita on the State appi.’-tion 
ment tor the public schools during 
September. The apportionm nl is 
$14 per capita, and, for the first 
time in the history of the S.ate. a 
substantial payment will be made 
during the first month of the school 
year.

* * *'
Automobile registrations through 

the State Highway Departraen, con 
; linue to shatter all previous rec- 
I crds, the week’s additions bringing 
[the total to the following. Passen 
Iger cars 660,777, commercial 54. 
jl40. busses 3.214, trailers 1,998, 
llractors 111, dealers’ 2,714, motor 
jrycles 2,391. chauffeurs It.657, 
¡transfers 134,183, duplicate numbers 
85,817. out-of-state isitoro ?07.

«  *  ,»

Unused appropriations in the va- 
1‘lous departments which reverted 

Ito the general fund of the State 
p'reasury at the close of t’ le fiscal 
iear.Aug- 31, together with $120. 
boo which the State is to receive 
Irora the receiver of the oil .iroper 
lies involved in the Red River boun- 
pary suit , as gross eoeipts tax wlil 
paterially help the general fund 
vhich is BOW on a deficiency.

* * *
1 'Governor Neff jas announced 
be appointment of Jeff J. Strick- 
and of San Antonio as Secrttary.

|f State to fill the- vacancy caused 
the resignation of o. L. Staples, 

^cently appointed State Treasurer 
serve out the unexpired tern of 
V. Terrell, who was named to 

[icceed Dr. W. M. W. Splawn. elect- 
president, of the University of

•Lee S. Thrift, manager of the 
textbook division of the State De
partment of Education says that 
there will be a small and brief 
shortage in free, textbooks at the 
beginning of the new term of the 
public schools; that the adoptions 
in June and the time for revisions 
also the late final decisions in the 
textbook litigation, all conspired to 
delay delivery. Over 4.000,000 books 
are to be supplied at the start of 
this term.

» » »
The act of the Thirty-Fifth Legis- 

/ature making it unlawful to use on 
motor vehicles devices known as 
muffler cutouts on any public high 
way where the territory contiguous 

I thereto is closely built up is void 
for uncertainty, the Attorney Gen 
eral's Department held in an 
opinion given the County Attorney 

. of Polk County. That portion of the 
law which prohibits the use of muf 
fier cutouts within the limits ol the 
incorporated cities or towns is held 
to be valid and operative.

* * *

The State B oard'of Control has 
received the account from the 
Comptroller’s Department for the 
printing ol 300.000 nquor prescrip
tion permits in 'Texas, being dated 
July 5, and it is the second account 
of the year. This would* indicate 
that approximately 60 ,000 liquor 
prescriptions are written in Texas 
annually. Dallas furnishes a large 
-percentage. As all prescriptions are 
for a pint this would show that 
about 300,000 quarts of w'hiskey are 
consumed in Texas through drug
gists.

I --------- Buy and Sell in Spur-------I  WE are again in the market for all 
i kinds of second hand goods, paying 
i'eash for same. See us when you have 
I anything to sell.— J. P. Wilkes &
; Son. 40-tfc

Professional Cards
I-IC E N S E D  EM BAT.M ER
S P U R  H A R D W A R E  *  F U R . C O . 

A T
S P U R , TFJCAS

8 .  G . W O R S W T C E
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

P u A C T IC B  or D xA T R IC T  AVD C«VBfTB
Ir r  C o U X T Y  A x T O E ir a T * *  O r F M B

W , E . E E S S IN G
A T T O R N E Y .A T .I .A .W  

P R A C T IC E  IN  A L L  C O U R T S  
O Y E R  S P U R  N A T IO N A L  BAJTK

VV'. D . W IE S O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

G E N E R A L  P R A C IT C E  
S P U R  N A I X . B A N K  B IA IG .

G . E .  M O R R IS
P H Y S IC IA N  &  S U R G E O N

l ) lM . 'A S B S  O F  W o U S X  A X D  C l in .D S R X  X A O fi

A S p s o i a e t t — O f p i c b  a t  R b d  F s o w t

D R . P . C . N IC H O L S
P H Y S IC IA N  iSr S U R G E O N  

O F F IC E  1 5 8  R E S ID E N C E  1 6 7  
O F F IC E  N IC H O L S  S A N IT A R IU M  

S P U R , T E X A S

D R , M . H . R R A N N E N
DENTIS’T

fJVER SPUR NATIONAL BANK 
SPUR, TEXAS

D R , D . H . Z A C H R Y
DENTIST

D r. Brasher’ s O ld O fH c«s 
SPU R, T E X A S

CONKLIN & MOORE
CHIROPEACTOR*

SPU R, R O A R IN G  SP R IN G S, A F T O N

FARM FOR SALE— 80 or 160 acres, 
well improved, small payment down, 
easy payments.— Harvey Holly, 6 
miles northwest of Dickens. 46-3tp

Dr, Montgomery
Dr. Montgomery, o f Stamford, 

will be in Spur two days, Tues

day, September the 30th and 

Wednesday, October the 1st, pre

pared to treat diseases o f the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat, Fit Glass

es and remove Tonsils and Ade
noids.

O ffic e  at N ichols Sanitari-jm

37
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In Planning That 
“ Big Feed”

Our Line of

M E A T S
is of a Quality that 
Comines Daintiness 
With a Wholesome 
Nourishment.

CENTRAL' 
M A R K E T

M 3 —28

Constipatioi!
Is the h u m a n  ra ce ’ s m ost 
insidious enem y, being the 
cauM o f  the majoritv o f  our ill- 
neaaoi. A  deadly fue to conatlpa» 
tion it FORCE Tonic. Itrei^uiat«« 
the bowels and liver, helping them 
to function normally and without 
discomfort.

TONIC
'J ia ée sQ v r  S tr^ n giii^

SIX  P E R  CEN T

*^ARM LOANS
33 Y E A R S  TIM E 
N o S tock  Required

dnder Supervision Feclernl 
Farm Loan Board

E. J. COWAN
SP U R , T E X A S

S P U R  B A K E R Y
“Home of the Real Loaf of Bread”
Fresh Bread, Rolls and Cinnamon 

Rolls, Fresh Daily

:H E R A G E !  
în Pockets, 25c each 
id Button Holes 15c 

Dan Hollsrman

WE HAVE IN STOCK
Feed oats, seed oats, corn, corn chops, 
maize heads, shorts, bran and cotton 
seed meal, seed rye, seed barley,’ seed 
’wheat. Cow Chow, Omolene, Hen 
Chow, Pig Chow, Startine, Chicken 
Chowder and tankage, alfalfa hay. 
Prairie hay, Johnson grass hay, all siz
ed empty sacks, blacksmith coal. Nig
ger Head Lump and Nut.

Priced to Sell
Business or Inquiries Solicited
SPUR GRAIN & COAL CO.

W. K. 9AZBL, Proprietor
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COOLER DA YS
WITH THE COOLER DAYS HERE, THE CRISP M O M -  
m S  AND EVENINGS CAUSE US TO SHIVER WITH 
OUR SUMMER CLOTHES JUST A LITTLE BIT THIN!
Let us Give You a Remedy to Change the Atmosphere. W  ©can 
give you Warm Clothes, Priced so Yo uWill Readily Note Vaha®. 
Not in the History of Spur or this Store have we Presented great
er Values Considering General Conditions, than the Case Today

Snappy Styles in ^eady-to-Wear
Ladies Ready-to-Wear is Extensively Shown in a Great Rapge 
of Prices, from $12.95 for well made Dresses, up to the TMgher 
Priced Apfelbaum and Stern, Peggy Paige or Palmer Garments. 
The showing of Coats cover the field in Styles and Price l^nge. 
We are in position to meet the required want of any purse or taste 
This Store Shows Exclusive Garments that are only featured, 
one garment of a kind.

Fashion Favored Footwear in Assorted Styles
John Kelly and cheaper grades of Slippers and O xford are 
here for your consideraion.

See Our Assemblage of Hosiery in Varied Shades
Hosiery of All the New Shades Sho^vn in Cadet, Vandyke Heel 
and other Cheaper Grades, including Pigeon, the greaest Spriiag 
Needle Silk Hose in America, for the price of $1.50 and $1.75. 
Also lines of Vanity Fair.
We present CADET HOSIERY for School Boys, made with Mn©» 
heel and toe, any size at SOc. Also a great range of other Cot
ton Hosiery in the various grades

SPECIAL VALUES IN STAPLE GOODS!
W e are Prepared o M eet tjje R equirem ents o f  tho W om an  W h o Makes H H er Own Clothes. W oolen  
and C otton  Fabrics are E xtensively  Shown in all ‘ he N ew  W eaves: Gingham s in Fast C olors, P riced  
from  I Sc to SOc fo r  the Im ported Brands.

WE LEAD IN THE SHOWING OF NOVELTY GOODS!
TH E  N O V E L T IE S W E  A R E  SH O W IN G  A R E  D IF F E R E N T ! B racelets, Beads, Com bs, Bags, 
V anities, C om p a t', Barretts, R ings, and a W on derfu IL Ine o f  Im ported H andkerchiefs. A  N ew
Line o f  Scarfs and Sweaters Just Arrived: This W eek .

FOR THE MAN OR YOUTH!
TH IS W E E K  B R IN G S M A N Y  N E W  ST Y L E S IN C LO T H E S FO R  TH E  M AN  O R FOR T H E  B O Y ! 
Suits in L ong Pant Styles to  F it the Y outh  from  12 Y ears to  the Largest Sizes in M ens. M any 
B eautifu l Designs In T w o Pant Suits fo r  Y oan g  Men, P riced  from  $25.00 to  $45.00.. W e  are also 
showing O vercoats, Dress Pants, Shirts, H osiery, Hats, T ies, or  any other R equirem ent fo r  Y outh  
o  rthe O lder Set.

M A Y  WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF A  VISIT TO LO O K !!
We Are Both Interested in the Sales Made in This Store. You 
Are to be Properly Groomed, and we Assure Values in Purchases

Love Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE DIFFERENT



THE TEXAS SEHR

PERISHING FAREWELL 
PRAISEUOMRADES
Bears the Simple Signature, 

John J. Pershing, Without Fur
ther Indication of His Rank

Washington. — General Persliing’s, 
formal farewell to the army, writ
ten in the form of the last general 
order he signed on his birthday, 
Sept. 13, which will be read to every 
krmy organization by the officer 
commanding at the first parade 
lormation after It is received, has 
been made public at the War De
partment. It Is addressed to “My 
Comrades" and bears the simple; 
lignature, ‘'John J. Pershing" with
out other indication $f his rank; 
than the heading at the top, “Gen-̂  
oral of the Armies.”

“ No words seem adequate to ex
press to you the conflicting emo
tions that I tee! upon reaching thô  
date which officially marks the ter
mination of my active service,” Gen-' 
sral Pershing wrote. “ Our experi
ence together have been varied. We 
have withstood the same hardships 
and shared the same pleasures. Wo, 
hare faced discouragements and re
joiced over victories.

“ Today, the recollections that 
twlttiy pass in review fill my heart 
with a deep sense of gratitude for 
the loyal service and warm appre
ciation of the sincere devotion to' 
the country ot the patriotic officers 
and men with whom it has been my 
good fortune to be associated during 
the fleeting years of my army life.

"It is my proud privilege, in part
ing, to say of the men of all ranks 
who have borne arms under the 
flag that none has more earnestly 
wished peace, yet in defense ot, 
right none has ever been imbued; 
with loftier purpose nor more com-, 
pletely consecrated , to the mainte
nance of our ideals.

“ My esteem for them and my ad- 
miratton tor their achievements con
tinue to Increase with the passing of 
time. The inspiration ot their ex-, 
alted conception ot citizenship and 
their fulflllment of its obligations 
shodid elver assure the preservation 
of our institutions. The glorious 
example to their fidelity and courage 
will be remembered by those who 
come after us.

“ It is with an abiding confidence 
In our national forces and with the 
assurance ot my lasting Interest in 
the welfare that I bid you all an 
affectionate farewell."

MÂCliLLAN IS BACK
mm AROTiC TRIP

Returns to Home Waters After 
Locked in Ice Nearly Year.

Monhogan Island, Maine.—Back in 
home waters after a trip that car
ried them to a spot within eleven 
degress of the North Pole, whsre 
they were frozen in the ice 320 
days. Captain Donald B. Macmillan 
and his party of explorers have an
chored their stanch little schooner 
Bowdoin liere and received their 
first greeting from “home folks.”

As the Bowdoin poked her nose 
Into tbo waters off this Island she 
was met by an advance welcome 
party, iisaded by Mrs. Fogg, a sis
ter of Macmillan. Later the ex
plorers were taken to Islana Inn. 
The Bowdoin will soon make the 
run to Wiscasset where a more 
elaborate reception will be held for 
the explorers.

The Bowdoin, set out from Wis
casset tor the frozen North in rjarcli 
of scientific data, fifteen months 
ago. For nearly a year tho snug 
Bttle craft was locked fast hi the 
ice off the coast of North Greenland, 
a little more than twenty milcn from 
the spot wiiere seventeen men of 
the Greely expedition starved to 
death in 1884.

Fly Over Occupied Zone.
Cologne, Germany.—The interal

lied Rhineland High Commission has 
authorized the flight of tho ZR-3 
over occupied territory in the coming 
voyage of the big Zeppelin from 
Friedrlchshafen to Lake Hurst, N. 
J. At Lake Hurst the dirigible will 
be turned over to the American 
Navy Department, for which she 
was built.

Will Fight Mosquitoes.
Bonham, Texas.—The vromen of 

the Civic League of this city are go
ing to fight mosquitoes with oil. 
The,? have secured a lot of it from 
the ' Texas & Pacific Railro.nd and 
will pour it on pools over the city 
where -the pests breed. The oil was 
given them by the ralroad company.

Italy to Annex Islands.
Rome.—Premier Mussolini has an

nounced that the annexation of the 
Dodocoiiese Islands Is imminent, 
ccording to dispatches from Naples, 
where the Premier is 'spending the 
week.

To Return Medals to Goverment.
London.—“Take back your medals.” 

Thus cry 30,000 British war veterans. 
Resenting the Government’s alleged 
lack of appreciation for the way they 
"did their bit” the veterans have 
simultaneously decided to return 
their 100,000 medals to the War Of
fice. The Association of Ex-Service 
Ci'vil Servants Is promot'ihg the 
great medal-retumlng scene. Mem
bers objected to the Government’s 
faUure to admit them to the full 
status of civil servants without the 
Dieco^tiy of passing examination.

PICTURE OF A  TRUE FRIEND
Men love dogs because dogs alone 

meet a friendship need that humans 
generally haven’t the faith, the sim
plicity, and the genuineness to sup-
piy-

One philosopher has said that a 
friend is one who incessantly pays 
us the compliment o f expecting great 
things o f us. Another has defined 
a friend as one who knows our faults 
and loves us still. A man’s dog goes 
them all one better: he never asks 
question, never explains, never apol
ogizes.— Collier’s.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
MY CHILDHOOD HOME

In the year 1875 my father homesteaded 
eighty acres of land in the Flint Rock Hills 
of Northeastern Arkansas.%

We spent many happy years in that old 
lo8T cabin home, but finally left home and 
moved about from place to place, and at 
last came West to the broad lands o f Texas.

Naturally our minds go back to the scenes 
of our childhood, and as a result, the follow» 
ing poem suggests its self;
When I was just a tiny lad,
I set a honeysuckle vine 
A frame was built by dear old dad,
For this small vine to climb.
A mocking bird built her nest each year. 
It seemed to her a sacred spot.
And sang her song of hope and cheer 
In Hawthorno bush down in the lot.
My sister set an old hop vine 
Near the cabin door.
That round the posts and rafters twined. 
And spread the roofing o'er.
She had some dasies and a bed of phlox, 
And roses wild galore,
Seme pinks and then some hollyhocks.
That clustered round our door.
But best of all that can be said 
Of this old home so rare.
We knelt beside our trundle bed 
And said our evening prayer.
We sang that old-time hymn,
Its lines I still revere.
Our voices rose in praise to Him 
Who seeth all things clear.

The Hymn
The day is passed and gone,
The evening shades appear.
Oh, may we all remember well 
The night of death is near.
Alas, those days are gone for aye,
The house is tumbled down,
The flowers and vines are torn away.
The mocking bird is gone.
Our parents both have long been dead. 
We each one have our care.
We do not have our trundle bed.
To kneel upon in prayer.
My sisters dear, and brothers, too.
Let's look to God’s unbounding Grace.
So, when with pain and troubles through, 
WeTl reach that happy place.

Written By
JNO. D. HUFPSTEDLER 

Spur, Texas
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

We noted j W. T. Lovell on

John Goodall. one of the most 
prominent citizens ofi Kent county, 
was in Spur the past week, and while 
here called around at the Texas Spur 
office and spent a short time ■with us. 
John Goodall ist one of the biggest 
as well as one of the most successful 
farmers o f Kent county. This year, 
notwithstanding the unfavorable 
conditions and seasons, John Goodall 
will pick, gin and market more than 
a hundred bales o f cotton. If the 
price remains up above twenty cents 
it would be a sufficient amount of 
money for us to retire on.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Miss Ruth Maples came down 

from Ralls and spen't Saturday and 
Sunday in Spur with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maples. For 
more than two years Miss Ruth help
ed us on the Texas Spur as linotype 
operator, but has been •with A. C. 
Hyatt on the Ralls Banner the past 
several months.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
A good Jersey cow with heifer calf 

to trade for  cow that ■will milk ■with
out calf.— J. H. Clay 47-tf.

TO FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 
All Farm Bureau members will 

take notice that our credit and ship
ping committee is composed of A.
C. Hindman, A. Biggs, and Ed Jack- 
son. All members feeling that they 
cannot ship all or part o f their cot
ton will confer with this committea 
on these dates, 3rd Saturdayin Sep
tember and 1st Saturday in October. 
Please see this committee on above 
dates at justice office at Spur, at 
3:00 o’clock.— L. G. Crabtree, Pres.,
D. J. Gilbert, See. 46-4»

the
streets Monday morning of this week 
but we failed to get near enough to 
him to demand our periodical “ she- 
root.”

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
STRAYED— One mnley head and 
white cow bAnded (Spear-E) on 
left hip; one red white faced cow 
branded (Spear-E); and one red 
white faced cow branded HD (con
nected).— Robert Reynolds, Dickens, 
Texas. , 47-2tc

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

F arms & Ranches 
Get k  Home Now

The 0— O Kaaeh of Kent 
County is being eu» up and 
sub-divided inte farina and 
small ranches

COME NOW AKD GBT 
YOUR CHOICE

See our Agent far partien-

J. H. Fulcher
SPUR, TEXAS

5^ Per Cent 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
35 Y E A R S  T IM E  

$25 .00  or up can be paid any 
tim e— M ake you r own term*.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

P "K y  N T S  CU AH ANTES© SKiN D l»  
EASE REMEDiES“ (Nunt’s Salvo and 
6 o a p ) fails in the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousaada 

sfbo praise H U I^'S SALVE, says:
“Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can-« 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
bad totally failed. "

"H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  SK IN  D ISE A SE  R E M E D IE S”  
(H unt’ s  S alvo  8 n d ,S o a p ) ore especially comoounded for the treat* 
H»nt of Itch, Bcasma, Ringworm, Tester and other itching diseases, and
b  sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you nothing, so give ita  trial at our risk.

SPUR DRUG STORE

For First Class Repairs 
in Watch Makers Line

See

LEE GARRETT

at the City Drug Store 
Spur, Texas

Change of 
life

"When cl̂ ang« of life began 
on me," says Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, of Lamar, Mo„ “I 
suffered so ■with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing my 
workj and there are so many 
stms for & woman to take on 
a lamu I was very anxious 
to get better. A friend rec
ommended

CARDUI
The Womaii’s Todc

to me and I began using it  
I certainly improved. I went 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardoi."

At the age of about 40 to 
50 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, which 
is called the Change of Life. 
At this time, great changes 
take place in her system, 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable sjnnptoms.

If you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer
ing from any of Its troubles 
or symptoms, take CarduL It 
should help you, as it has 
h ^ed  others.

Sold by all druggists. _  „
______________________ •_____ E-98

in m u m iL

m\

m e  o f  t lic
n e w

'^ n ic k  m o d els
embodies al! of the features 
and qualities tbat lia.¥e made 
Buicklamosis.c/|llÂ new prices 

you can a.iiorc! to m m  
BMlekyou w m t.

SPUR BUICK CO.

Additional Spur Farm Land ' Offering
We have placed on sale a large additional acreage of Spur Land which will offer a wide range of selection

to intending purchasers of either farm or ranch loads

List of offerings and prices may be ascertained on ap
plication to om’ office. Terms will be as heretofore: 
one-fifth cash, balance in six equal annual payments, 
with privilege of paying any or all notes before maturi
ty with eight per cent interest only to date of payment.

wenson And Sons
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager Spur, Dickens County, Texas



THE TEXAS SPUR

PU B LIC  D EBTS A LA R M IN G .
Business men of Canada seem to 

be getting worried over their coun
try’s burden of public debt. That 
is a fair inference from a circular is
sued by the Council o f the Montreal 
Board of Trade and addressed to cit
izens generally. After asserting that 
the present per capita, debt o f the 
Dominion is $612, the circular con
tinues: “ Part of every dollar you
spend goes to pay interest on the 
public debt, and the bigger the debt 
grows the more of your money it will 
take away from you. These large 
debts are the result of years of pub
lic spending beyond our means, and 
borrowing money to do it. We could 
not help that during the war, but 
the war was ended more than five 
years ago and we are still doing it. 
The governments and the municipal 
councils do the borrowing and the 
spending ,and often get poor value 
for the money, but the people do 
the paying back, and you will have 
to do your share. Sooner or later 
this reckless borrowing and spending 
must end, and the sooner the better, 
but only the elector can stop it. If 
you want your public affairs manag
ed as sensible men handle their pri
vate affairs, getting good value for 
what they spend and doing without 
things they cannot afford; if  you 
want the cost o f living to come down, 
BO that you will have for yourself 
more o f what you earn, the remedy
is in your hands__ At elections—
national, state, county and precinct 
— see to it that the men you vote 
for understand what you want, and 
make sure that they will support the 
policy o f reducing the public debt.’ ’

What is wrong with this warning 
for the average American city, coun
ty and state?

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

W. G. Mayfield I and family, who 
recently returned to Girard from the 
great state of Caifornia, were in 
Spur visiting with friends and shop
ping with merchants here.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
John McCrary, o f Girard, and

manager f^r J.. L. Jones & Co., as 
well as publisher of the Girard News, 
spen ta short time in Spur Monday 
on business.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
C. A. Jones, o f Duncan Flat, met 

us and requested that we extend 
through the Texas Spur, thanks to 
those who assisted in placing the ex
hibits and decorating the Duncan 
Flat booth at the fair. He said had 
it not been for the timely and effi
cient help rendered that it would 
have been almost impossible for 
Duncan Flat to have made a showing 
at the fair.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
A. V. Womack, o f McAdoo, was in 

Spur Monday of this week. He is 
just completing a, new building at 
McAdoo in which he is establishing 
a meat market and an another busi 
ness. This is the second business 
house to be recently constructed in 
McAdoo, aside from a new gin now 
under construction and other contem 
plated buildings during the fall sea
son. Mr. Womack says that McA
doo now gives promise of becoming 
one of the very best towns of the en
tire country, an'd has very bright 
prospects of becoming a railway 
town when railroad building is ex
tended from any point in this part of 
the country.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
George Harris, o f near McAdoo, 

was among the number on the 
streets during the week. He says 
McAdoo is coming to the.front and 
keeping in the procession of building 
progress.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

T exas Item s

THE SERVICE GARAGE
I have taken charge of the garage and 
mechanical department of the Dodge 
Service Station. The shop is equipped 
to take car^ of repair jobs on all cars, 
and as a mechanic, I have the experi
ence and ability to do the very best 
work, making a specialty of Starters, 
Generators and Electrical Repairs.
Bring Your. Next Job to Us. We 
GUARANTEE Satisfaction, and we 

treat you right in work and price.

T. E. M cLe n d o n , Prop.
“ If we can’t fix it, we’ll buy it.”

o

Under Present Costs and Prices One’s 
Financial Requirements are Greater 
Than they have been heretofore.

Not only are w eprepared to meet the 
heavier financial dmands, but we are 
equally willing and able to render you 
every form of banking service to keep 
pace with the tims.

We solicit your business on the prom
ise of a service adequate to your every 
need.

CITY NATIONAL BANK

, To date 7862 bales of cotton ha^  
I been ginned in Bishop.
I A bus line has been estabiished be- 
' tween Carthago and Marshall.
i The date of the convention of the 
' Associated Adveriisiug Clubs c( the 
World in Houston ha.s been oiiicially 
fixed as May 10, 1925.

I The outlook for a bumper citrus 
i fruit crop in the Falfurias sectlou is 
j ionsldered promising by the lead
ing citrus fruit growoi-s.

Wood county wili operate a comity 
farm. A tract of 150 acres of timber 
land has- been purch.ased by the coun
ty commissioners to be used for the 
[arm.

The attorney general’s department 
has approved $10,000 waterv.'orks ex
tension and $30,000 sevrer bonds of the 
city of Tlmpson. The bonds are serial 
sixes.

Work on the 11 miles of hard sur
face roads which will link Falfurrias 
with Kingsville and Corpus Christi 
trill be completed within the next two 
weeks.

Report of the current scholastic cen
sus reveals Increase of 114 in the San 
Antonio independent district’s schst^

) sstic population over last year. The 
number this year was given as 37,- 

[»15.
Four jtundred thousand dollars of 

' the city of Galveston bonds have been 
ipproved by the attorney general. The 
.ssues are $300,000 for paving and 
(100,000 for water works, all serial 
Uvea.

The San Antonio & Mexican railway 
las received authority from the Inter- 
itate Commerce Commission to con
struct a 40-mile line of road in La 
Balle, McMullen and Live Oak coun
ties, Texas.

Work will begin on receipt of ma- 
ierlals already ordered for the tinting 
if the white dome of the state capitol 
¡0 a hue that will matcu the red gran
ite of which the capitol building pro
per Is constructed.

The Nueces Valley, Rio Grande & 
Sulf railroad company has been denied 
luthorlty by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to constru«/. a new line of 
railroad in Bee, Live Oak, McMullen, 
La Salle and Webb counties.

Highways In Grimes County are to 
1)6 built with the proceeds of three 
isEues of special road bonds of the 
rounty, aggregating $189,600, approved 
t>y the attorney general and registered 
it the comptroller's office this week.

The gins of Rosenberg have been 
running nights for some time and 
tave ginned something over 3000 bales 
9f cotton to date. AH of the cotton is 

I BOW open and with favorablo weather, 
will be picked much earlier than usual.

I Seven Texas couritios hive submit
ted applications before the state high
way commission for $650,000 aid on 
road projects, and four other counties 
&ave asked the inclusion of new roads 
into the state’s primary designated 
»ystera.

The ginners’ report for Falls County 
gl.ns up to August 31, 1924, shows 14,- 
553 bales of cotton ginned, as against, 
»8 against 24,461 bales to same date 
[or 1923. according to announcement 
Df D. E. Wooley, federal statistician 
tor Palls County. The cotton crop in 
Falls County being about two weeks 
behind last season partially accounts 
[or the difference.

Texas’ quarantee against twenty-two 
California counties because of the foot 
ind mouth disease was lifted Satur- 
iay by proclamation Issuea by Gov
ernor Neff. Live stock may be ship
ped into Texas from the designated 
Bounties if they are properly certified. 
Another proclamation provided for. 
the disinfecting of all cars - used in 
shipment of stock exposed to infection. 
The cleansing is to he done at Hous
ton, Port Worth and San Antonio.

Texas has six county free libraries, 
81 Carnegie library buildings, Includ-i 
Ing branches, and four others that 
were gifts of individuals, according to 
a, bulletin of the State Library Asso-; 
Biation. A fifth gift will be available.' 
next Januai'y. ^  ''

The state treasuri' has sold $4,000,- 
DOO worth of U. S. government bonds 
Bn the New York market. Treasurer 
S. L. Staples announced this week. 
The state received a profit on t.ho
bonds of $157,626 over the price paid 
for them last May. Moat of the money 
derived from their sale goes to the 
available school fund.

A.n organisation is being perfected 
Rt El Campo which will be known as 
the “Wharton County Game Protec
tive association.” The object of the
organization will be to see that all 
game laws are enforced and securing 
of game and fish to restock the woods 
and waters where possible to do so. 
Some wild turkeys were turned loose 
near El Campo last spring, five hens 
and tw'o gobblers, and from the last 
reports as many as 50 or GO turkeys 
have been seen. It is hoped that none 
oi these will he killed this fall.

Cotton now being marketed throngh- 
DUt Texas continues to grade good 
middling and Is clean. Farmers are 
receiving about 22c to 23c a pound.

Van Zandt county has recovered 280 
acres of school land, located In Wise 
county. The tract is owned by the 
permanent seliool fund. About 30 
years ago, following order of the com
missioners court. Judge Tantis, act
ing as agent for the county, sold the 
land, taking notes for it. The original 
contract was .$640. The principal and 
’nterest at the tiaio of the suit was 
?4i)6.

Condensed Austin News

The Austin Internal Revenue Dis
trict collected $20,208,155 for the 
fiscal year just closed.

* *
Gov. Neff has accepted the res- 

gnation of George D. Armistead of 
San Antonio as a member of the 
State Highway Commission, Mr. Arm
istead retiring to give his entire time 
to his work in journalism.

Permit to do business in Texas 
was granted by the State Depart
ment to the Kroehier Manufacturing 
Company of Chicago, . III., capital 
stock of $3,500,000. Texas headquar
ters, Dallas; Harris Davis, State 
agent.

« * •
George B. Terrell, Texas Commis- 

missioner of agriculture has announc
ed that his report showed 16,000,000 
acres planted to cotton In Texas this 
year; that its present condition is 
63 per cent and that the estimated 
yield is 4,125,000 bales.

* * *
The Railroad Commission has set 

for hearing on Sept. 24 the appli
cation of the Mon-Tex Operating Cor
poration for permit to burn carbon 
black from waste residue gas from 
casinghead gasoline plants in East- 
land and Comanche Counties.

*  *  *

The monthly report of the State 
Highway Department for August, 
which is the last month of the fis
cal year, shows total disbursements 
of $1,543,311. This is the largest 
amount paid out during any single 
month in the history of the depart
ment.

* * *
Mrs. J. B. King of San Antonio, 

chairman of the advisory committee 
of the State prison system, has 
been in Austin in conference with 
Gov. Neff. Mrs. King has just re
lumed from Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where she attended the American 
prison congress.

t * V
Under the highway law, if elected 

Governor, Miriam A. Ferguson will 
appoint three highway commissioners, 
effective Feb. 1, 1925, and designate 
who shall have two, four and six- 
year terms. They, in turn, select a 
State highway engineer, the highest 
salaried State officiaL 

» » *
Announcement is expected shortly 

of the apponitment by the Governor 
of Mrs. Espa Stanford to be a mem
ber of the State Industrial Accident 
Board to succeed J. E. Proctor, whose 
term expired on Aug. 31. 1928, and 
who has been serving a year with
out reappointment.

*  *  *

During the two fiscal years ending 
Aug. 31 ,1924, the Attorney General 
approved municipal bonds aggregat
ing $95,190,500. In addition to ex
amining the records in the numerous 
issues approved examination was also 
made in a number w'hich failed to 
get approval.

*  *  »

The Inrperial Sugar Company of 
Sugarland, Port Bend County, has 
filed its charter v'ith a. capital stock 
of $5,000,000, its purpose being to 
grow and sell sugar. The incorpor
ators are; I. H. Kempner, D. W. 
Kempner, Galveston; W. T. Eldridge 
Jr. and G. D. Ulrich, Sugarland.

* * *
In a speech to a luncheon club 

Governor Neff said recently he would 
keep Austin bone dry until next 
January; that the recent convention 
was sober, clean dry affair. The 
Governor would not discuss the re- 
cent State convention beyond its ■ 
sobriety. He did not comment on j 
its work. I

* * I
It is authoritatively stated at the j 

State Treasury that the State' wnll 
not he far behind in paying warrants 
at any time during the deficiency 
novr exisitsing in the general fund, 
that it 13* more than probable that 
the dfeficienoy ■ will be wiped cut 
in .lanuary or Februai*y at the very 
iaiest. * * *

On recommendation of the State 
Highwy Commission the State Board 
of Control placed orders for $515,- 
COO of road maintenance machinery. 
These oi'ders followed the submission 
of competitive bids. The machinery 
purchased consists of various 'class
es of tractors, graders, maintainers, 
rollers, plows, Presnos, slips and 
tires for trucks and cars.

H: ♦ *
Unless the State Treasurer finds 

legal authority for disposing of some 
of the $4,500,000 of Liberty bonds 
held by him for the various special 
funds, the State stands to suffer a 
In.ss. It has already failed to make 
$45,000 by holding the bonds. The 
market has declined to that extent 
and may go down still farther, espec
ially if the United States participates 
in a huge loan to Germany fcilo-vung 
the cofisumation of the Da'wes plan.

♦ * e
Increase in the salaries of the 

presidents of the State teacher col
leges from $4,500 to $5,000 per an
num and a continuation of the lump 
sum appropriation system inaugur
ated by the last Legislature have 
been advocated to the State Board 
of Control in the presentation of the 
budget needs for the various teach
er colleges for the biennium begin
ning Sept. 1, 1925. Inarease in teach
ers salaries was also supported, 'prob
ably on an average of between 10 
and 15 per cent.

Mrs. Tom Cross and little son, 
Griffin, left Spur Friday for Abilene 
and Buffalo Gap where they will 
spent a short time in Spur Monday 
with relatives and friends. In the 
meantime, Tom now contemplates 
keeping batch and enjoying the di
version— at least for a day or two.

Frank Forbis was here .Saturday 
and Sunday, spending the time with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. For
bis at their home in the city.'

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. Fallis and children left Sun

day to visit relatives and friends in 
'the Eastern part o f the state.

S'

THE NEWEST THING M 
= E A D I 0 =

We Have Seen and Heard all the 
Best Raidas Made^ and we are d  
the firm belief that the...

F A D A  N E U T R O D Y N  
IS THE B E S T !

NOT THE HIGHEST PRICE 
NOR THE CHEAPEST!

But a Medium Machine For The 
Conservative Buyer!

Prices: $75MandUp.
Do Not Buy Any Other Make Until 

You Have Heard the

“Fadtt Nentrodyn”

- WE DEMONSTRATE
- ANY TIME!

SPOT CASH GROCERY

Good Long Distance 
Service

I f  you  use the long distauce service you  already know  how 
speedy, efficient an d  sa tis fa ctory  it has beconae.

Our  toll operators are a part o f  a large staff o f  skilled op 
erators w ho w ere never b etter trained, m ore courteous, or 
ob liging. S cience has w orked  w onders in p er fectin g

transm issions and our system  has been  equipped with every  
known device to  insure good  service, no m atter what the 
distance.

In fact, oistance as a  fa c to r  in long distance service has 
been  elim inated. The v o ice  o f  a speaker five hundred 
o r  a thousand miles away .sounds as i f  he w ere ju st across 
the street.

W e  w ill be glad t ogive you 
time.

rate to any place  at any

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

Unimproved farming land in Gaines County, 
Texas, for sale at $10.00 per acre. Long time, 
no cash payments, 8 per cent interest. For details, 
Avrite the owners,

R. A.  & G. M.  COX
3200 Guadalupe St., AUSTIN, TEXAS
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Mr». B. L. JamisoH is in Marlin 
taking treatment and the famous 
Marlin mineral water baths.

-Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Mrs. B, R. Claiikenship, of ElPaso, 

is visitingr her sister, Mrs. P. C. N’.ch- 
ols, o f the ofty.
gsaEgyi."'’ _____________________

FOR SALE— Slightly used Perfec 
tion Oil Stove and ICitchen Cabinet. 
See W. S. Perry. ' 48-ltc

-Buy and Sell in Spur-
J. H. Reynolds, nov/ o f the Plains 

coTintry, was a business visitor in 
Spur Wednesday of this week.

VISIT OUR STORE ON EVERY  
OPPORTUNITY!

We SeU Only High Grade Goods j  
at Live and Let Live Prices i

W E  A R E  SH O W IN G  A  C O M P L E T E  LIN E  O F  L A D IE S  

SIL K  AN D  W O O L E N  D R E SSE S, C O A T S A N D  H A TS

Wien.? and B oys Suits, Dress and W ork  Pants and Shirts, 

Sheep Lined and L eather Coats and V ests, also Hats,

A T  RE D U C E D  P R IC E S !

Mem, Ladies and Childrens Sweaters
SH OES O F  A L L  S T Y L E S , A N D  H O S IE R Y  FO R  T H E  

C O M P L E T E  F A M IL Y — A L S O  W IN T E R  U N D E R W E A R !

Com e and Sae ou r Gingham s, W h ite  G oods, Outings and 

ToWeSc. A lso  Sheetings W hich  A re  R educed.

A  S P E C IA L  ON TR U N K S, SU IT  C A SE S A N D  

H A N D -B A G S !

Yio.sa Will Know When Yon Examine ^  
OYtp Merchandise, that in Every Buy M 
Y o« Are Gating Genmne Bargains!! ^

A  M O ST D A N G E R O U S D IS E A S E .

The San Francisco Chronicle says 
that the most dangerous disease at
tacking America at present is the 
law making mania o f forty eight 
state legislatures and the national 
congress. No man living today 
knows for a certainty that he is not 
breaking some law when he goes 
about his daily tasks. Nev/ lav/s are 
enacted at the request of every re
former who comes along with the no
tion that he was put on earth as hit. 
brother’s keeper. The day will come 
when we'will elect men to the legis
lature and to congress not to make 
laws, but to clean out the rubbish 
that has accumulated in the statutes.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
STRAYED —  Black Mare Mule, 
branded U. S. (bar underneath) on 
left thoulder. Strayed on A. W. 
Van Leer place, 12 miles northwest 
Spur. Owner pay for this ad and 
get the mule. 45-tf

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
Guaranteed Hemstitchhing and 

Picoting Attachment. Fits any sew 
ing machine. $2.50 prepaid or c.o.d. 
circulars free.— LaFlesh Hemstitch- 

! ing Co., Dept.2, Sedalia, Mo. Itp
-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

FARM FOR SALE— 160 acres,140 
in cultivation, well improved, in the 
famous Afton country. Fine water, 
good orchard and other conveniences 
Splendid crop. Buyer can get crop 
and possession desired. Priced 
right, and terms.— W. M. Pool, Box 
143, Afton, Texas. 48-2tp

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
W. L. Malone, hustling proprietor 

of the Malone’s Cafe, departed this 
week for Hico, where he will spend 
several days looking after business 
matters and visiting with his wife’s 
children. He was accomponied on 
the trip by C. A. McGuire.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
■WANTED— Family to gather 80 
acres of cotton on Buckner farm, 4 
miles west of McAdoo. House fur
nished.— C. Douglass. 46-tf

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------

BAÆMH STORE ■
“W E SELL FOR LESS” p

I ■ o f  Spur Natsossal Bank ^

rhm É,

i. HE i* LOPtSriSiM 
SWoil is ft picture ci 
s.mart style that 
attracts i aver able at- 
tejit'Ioii rc tliG v,’e.il 
shed ieet ci the man 

■ who wears a pair.

‘Ihe HupJjy

SHOE

7
flio

■lOGAM
“ TH E  M AN S S T O R E ”

*̂Í»»5̂ Va****»1**I'* ❖ «’I**I**X-* *>*X**»‘»*I**t**»‘»*i"i

IN SU RE IN T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E

Missouri State Life insurance Com’ny
O ver a H alf M illion D ollars in F orce  
Fastest G row ing Com pany in A m erica .

See E. H. OUSLEY, Agent

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
T o  the Sheriff o r  A n y  C onstable o f  

D ickens C ounty, G reeting :
You are hex’eby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 

: continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one 
year in said Dickens County, a copy 
of the following notice:

! THE STATE OP TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of William H. West Deceased, 
F. W. West has filed in the County 
Court of Dickens County, an appli
cation for the Probate of the last 

i Will and Testament of said William 
H. West Deceased, filed vfith said ap
plication, and for Letters Testamen
tary, which will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the Third Monday in October, A. D.

. 1924, the same being the 20th day of 
October, A. D. 1924, at the Court 
House thereof, in Dickens, Texas, at 

I which time all persons interested in 
I  said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 

i to do so.
I Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the said First day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. !

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1924.
48-2t O. C. ARTHUR, Clerk
County Court,Dickens County,Texas 
By Josephine Cessnun, Deputy.

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
LOST— Blue serge coat, between 

Spur and Gilpin. Finder return to 
Texas Spur office for reward.— Miss 
Jen Adams. 48-ltp

-------Buy and Sell in Spur-------
R. E. Slough, of near Dickens,was 

j trading and transacting business in 
I Spur the first o f  the week.

V/e Announce the Arrival of

L A D I E S  H A T S
A  N ew  S election  o f  Ladies Hats in M any C olors and o f  

Latest Styles.

A  SM A L L  A S S O R T M E N T  IS SH O W N  IN O U R  W IN D O W

Jmt received Fall Line Sweaters 
in Ladies, Mens and Childrens

O ur Mens W o o l Sw eater L ine is C om plete, W h eth er in the 
C oa tor  Slip-O ver.

T he Ladies F an cy Sw eaters are V e ry  Stylish. W e  also 
H ave Staple N um bers in C oat Sw eaters that are 

M oderately  P riced .

C O M E A N D  LO O K  T H E M  O V E R !

Just Received Som eMens Suits 
in Snappy Styles!

Q  A L E M Q
k D  Q U A L I T Y -S E R V I C E ^

Dry Goods, Furnishings & Shoes

i The Fire and Sparkle 
I in our

I Diamond Rings
Tells You at Once the 

Stones are Gems

Even in Rings C ontain ing very  
Sm all Stones, This B rilliancy is 
V e ry  A pparent.

V /hat 1 Say it is— IT  IS !

“ Where Quality and Ser
vice Count, V/e Win”

GRUBEN BROS.
JEWELERS & O P T IC IA N S

RE.0 PEPS
P H I L O S O P H Y

"Ihe mn with tfi(? repu —  ̂
Ets ' a  ¿ o o d  m i i c -  ? 

cr’ fiasîit time, to at- | 
tend to ike jol). \

We Are Unloading a Car or

C H E V R O L E T  C A R S  
AND TRUCKS

Will be located in the Kelly Ramsey 

Building when completed. Will be 

with Mr. Caraway for the present.

COME AND GET ACQUAINTED!

SM D G RASS CHEVROLET CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

\

SURE^FIT CAPS
You’ve had caps too 
loose or too tight— 

you don’t know the cause. 
Sure^Fits are always just 
right, because, being adjusU 
able, they can be let out or 
taken in at will. Utmost 
comfort—style—quality.

SOLD AT THE BEST STORES
Look for them in the wnclows

Made by FINE &. LEVY, Inc., 702 Broadway, New York

TO. -OUR 
C U S T O M E R S

B eginning on  M onday, O ctober 6th, all w ork  done by 

the H askell Laundry C om pany m ust be paid fo r  on deliv 

ery. M ost o f  our bills are small and it takes so m uch

tim e to  co llect these bills b y  our w agon  m en. W e  can 

not keep up with ou r deliveries and do this extra  w ork.

The H askell Laundry wishes at all times to  a ccom m o

date its custom ers, but during the rush w e are com pelled  

to  go  to  a cash basis in erder to  be  able to g ive good  service

THE HASKELL L A U m R Y  CO.

Hey! Let Us Feed
W ith  Th cR ecen t Installation  o f  M odern  F ixtures, W e  are 

in P ositioa  to Serve Y ou  W ith  the Best in 

T he Short O rder Line 

C O O K E D  R IG H T  

S E R V E D  R IG H T  

P R IC E D  R IG H T

L isten ! W e  are Still Serving H am burgers W ith  That 

C om e A gain  Taste, Sparicling C old Drinks That 

Makes 'E m  B etter!

C O M E A N D  B R IN G  Y O U R  F R IE N D S !!

BUSY BEE CAFE

C.E.SKELTON, Hamburger King


